The dynamics of a geriatric day hospital.
This report describes a prospective study of a geriatric day hospital. All 334 patients who attended during a six-month period were included with follow-up for a minimum of six months for each patient. One third were patients who had been discharged from the acute geriatric ward and most of the remainder were direct referrals from general practitioners. Transport was provided in 92% of cases by the Ambulance Service using a single-person crew in two-thirds and a driver plus attendant in the remainder. Only 8% came by private transport (family car). Patients were classified as 'once-only' attenders (22%), other new patients (37%), re-referrals (11%), current attenders (19%) and 11.1% were patients for whom a positive decision had been made to continue their day hospital attendance until death or admission to an institution (so-called 'chronic attenders'). This day hospital is an integral part of a comprehensive geriatric service which relies upon early referral and immediate response to avoid waiting lists both for in-patient and day hospital care. The services used by day patients are given with the proportion of patients receiving each service. The ecology of the day hospital was demonstrated to be more or less in balance. It is especially notable that the largest proportion of patients were discharged (from 41% to 63% of different patient categories) and there was no accumulation of chronic attenders. Of the 260 patients (excluding only the 74 once-only patients), only 25 were in geriatric accommodation and 12 in residential homes after a minimum of six months' follow-up. Forty-four patients had died.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)